
MAMSTILLS ARE
BEING CATURED

Still in Golden Valley and on
Cove Creek Destroyed?Boy

Steals Officers Pistol.

Sheriff W. C. Hardin, Chief of
Police, R. L. Ilouser, Night Watch-
man Ed Waldrop and Deputy Curtis
Hardin captured and destroyed a GO-
- capacity still Friday morning

ten miles west of Rutherfordton near
Cove Creek. About 350 gallons of
beer were destroyed. The plant was
ready to run. It had a gasoline tank,

a. five gallon keg for a cap and a 50-
gallon keg for a doubler and a
straight iron pipe for a condenser.

Rural Policeman C. G. Crow, H.

M. Propes and deputy Sheriff F. R.

Turner captured a still in Golden Val-

ley Township Wednesday morning,

destroyed around 100 gallons of beer

and brought the still to town. No

arrest was made but will probably be

made later.
Deputy Sheriff J. E. Robertson of

Caroleen captured 17 1-2 gallons of

whiskey Friday at 2 a. m. near Hen-

rietta after chasing a Ford car about

two miles. It took an old road and

soon ran into a ditch. Both occu-

pants ran away. They have a sus-

pended sentence previous to this. Or-

ficers know who they are and will

likely capture them soon. The car

was supposed to be from Ga.
Robertson has a reputation of

being a diligent officer and this act

proves this to be true.
Deputy Sheriff Geo. F. Green who

lives near Island Ford on Broad River
was in the field at work last week

and had his coat hanging up with his
pistol in it. A young white man
from Gaffney passed the road and

took his pistol. He soon missed it
and chased the robber, a white boy

and caught him two miles down the
road. He had the pistol and was
brought here and lodged in jail and
was tried Tuesday in Recorder's

court.
The Sheriff and deputies are on the

FOR YOU
Sear ;:h Yov c Atticfor Fortunes
in 0 Id Confederate Envelopes

Anions the eld letters of many South-
ern families are hundred;; of very rare
stamp- and envelopes. Many have been
found ai:d i-ohi for small fortunes.
Single envelopes have been sold for
as high as 82.0GQ, and many have
brought upwards of §IOO each. I:
sound, "ashy," hut it's true. They are
valuable becauce they are rare. And
they are rare, not because there are
only a lev, but simply because ines!

oi* them have remained stored away and
forgotten, ii old frunks and closet?.

Make a thorc .;«;!? ::earch through your
attic or store ycom for these old v.av
letters. Fortmt'js in rare stamps - r
franked envelopes have been found In
old trunks which no one ever dreamed
confined anything ef vi'lue. ICe-p the
letters if you vii.';, but send thu en-
velopes to "".jr. Harold C. Brooks, Lo::
223, Marshall, Michigan, and he v/ili
immediately rite you. stating their
value. In sending them to him you are
not obliged to sell unless h ;c offer meets
with ycur approval. Anything rot pur-
chased he will return i:i good order.
Air. Brooks, v. ho is mayor of his city,
is i private collector and has paid
thou-ards ot dollars for old envelopes.
Alth ugh the rare issuers are especially
desired he also buys r.:ai:y of the com-
ment r kinds. Many people in this way
ar-' anting Christmas money with very
lit!it trouble .and no expense.

Th< First ISiatioaci Bank of Marshall,
Mich., writes: 4 Mr. Croaks has been
in iasiness here for twenty years. You
will make no mistake when you recom-
mend Mm to your leaders us worthy of
Lv ;uilcst confidence, both financially
and personally."'

j\fr. Brooks states th.it there are so
many different stamps which are similar
.i; appearance he cannot quote values
from written descriptions, bill must see
the envelopes. There are, for exam ale,
ten different Confederate government
stamps bearhjg the portrait of Jefferson
Davit, and many local stamps or
stamped envelopes are very much the
same in appearance. The same is tru*
of 1. S. issues, tlie heads of Washing-
ton or fraukllu being used on different
stamps. Mr. Brooks dors not buy hor?
stamps, stamp collections, coins or Con-
federate mone;. Stamps should not ha
cat lrom the envelopes and no date.-
v iiiten on. He is fully acquainted with
all i-.-ues eten though the postmark
rir.y show no year date. Those csp.-
«ial!j wanted are Confederate issue;
j-'Ut he also buys I

. S.. Canadian.
iiava;i;jn. ;ijd certain foreicr s r ;*!n'-s
»r. iorl I 1 , . -

. ,
\u25a0

*.rt . u.ca t i<;-e on on'it na' en-
velopes and mailed not later than 1365.

» envelopes are sent in a bunch
the;; .«i)osih! 1 j car a ally packed in a
'ar-lioard bea to protect thorn from
damage while in the mails. If you have
reason to believe your envelopes ari of
special va'ac *!:cm by rpj/i'! ?«-»>(<

«r insured mail If you have no old
letters written during or bafore :!a»
Civil War, show this notice to your I
friends?especially those whi-sa l'anii- j
lies have lived in jbe same homo lor
several genet it tons. Many cl;] fami.ie'-
f-'-l hanks and law firm- .-till \ \u25a0
st red away Jnmdrc l.» . ( n-tt.rs, v J;-
?' y. !u b;' iun.efi or sa \u25a0) ;>r larr..
? a a.-. 15: io;- " »iesli'cyi:-.g pnch envelopes
'\u25a0 'ldf-d iei'nrs invrsijyttfe their vr'ae.
Mr. Brooks' address is as follows:

HAROLD C. H HOOKS
Box 223, Marshall, Mich-

7 job day and night looking for boot-
j loggers and violators of the law. Let's
j back them. Rutherford Sun.

GOLDEN VALLEY NEWS

Bostic, R. 4, Dec. I.?Rev. and
Mrs. H. W. Hudspeth and children
left last week for Trap Hill, in Sur-
ry county, where Mr. Hudspth willbe
pastor for this year. They have en-
deared themselves to the people on
this charge during the past year.

Rev. K. N. Snipes of Marion, who
j comes to this curcuit this year, was
present at Golden Valley Nov. 22
and preached a fine sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Landrum Yelton and i
son, Horace, of Forest City, and Mrs. ;
Bud Upton and children of Spindale, j
also Miss Ethel Simmons of Spindale j
visited Mrs. Yelton's mother, Mrs. E. !
S. McCurry recently.

The following announcement which
was received in Golden Valley re-
cently, brought real sorrow to many
hearts:

Lillian S. McDuffie fell asleep in
Jesu s on the 2nd day of Nov., 1925,
in her 47th year.

It will be remembered that Mrs. j
Lillian S. McDuffie was the wife of
Rev. W. R. P»lcDuffie who was the
manager of the school of Golden In-
stitute when it was owned by the
Christian Missionary Alliance. Dur-
ing the years they were here they
Won the love of the people of Golden
Valley. For the past several years
they have been making their home at j
Orlando, Fla.

There was a Thanksgiving program
nt South Mountain Institute Nov.
26th.The sermon at 11 o'clock, fol-
lowed by a picnic dinner by the pub-!
lie. In the afternoon there was a j
pageant by the older girls, followed j
by a game by some of the school.

Galonc I
7RequirementSr

of the Child \
r\TETITIANS declare that the aver-

age hoy or girl of four years
should receive about forty calories a
pound of body weight per day. The
average weight of a child of four years
is forty pounds. Therefore the total
caloric requirement would be ap-
proximately 1,600 calories. £alory is
merely the name for a certain meas-
ure of heat derived from the burning
of food.

Necessarily, the caloric requirement
of the child is dependent on his
temperament, since a child who plays
hard and long requires more nourish-
ment than one who leads a quieter
lile. Rate of growth also has a bear-
ing on caloric requirements. The
child who Is growing rapidly should
he given more food to meet his caloric
needs than the boy or girl whose
growth is normal.

Mothers know the dally diet should
consist of the essential foodstuffs, pro-
rein, carbohyrates, fats, minerals and
water. The important thing for her is
to learn the foods that contain these
essentials in a balanced diet. Below
is a well-balanced menu for any child
six years old complied by an authority
on home economics.

ONE DAY'S MENU FOR SIX-
YEAR-OLD CHILD.

Breakfast.
6 stewed prunes 120 calories
% cupful cream of wheat 85 calories
Served with half cream (6

tbsp.) and half evaporated

"J 1 * 11* calories
1 slice buttered toast 160 calories
1 cup cocoa made with

?vaporated railk ~..160 calories

<545 calories
Luncheon at School.

Baked potato and butter. 800 calories
% cupful spinach 25 calories
1 baked apple (1 tbsp. sugar,

% tbsp. butter) 200 calories
1 glass milk 160 calories
1 slice bread buttered with

% tbsp. butter 100 calories

685 calories
Afternoon Luncheon at School.

1 orange 100 calories
Dinner.

1 small piece broiled steak
x 2% x %) 75 calories

cupful mashed potato ..100 calories
2-3 cupful lima bean soup

made with evaporated
milk 75 calories

1 glass milk, orange drink 160 calories

510 calories
Total 1,840 calories
Children often become wearied of

drinking plain milk. Mixing their milk
with fruit juices is a welcome change.
Following is the recipe for a refresh-
ing milk drink: Mix % cupful orange
juice, Vl cupful evaporated milk,
three teaspoonfuls of sugar, % tea-
spoonful of lemon juico and a few
grains of salt. Shake well in a fruit
jar before serving.

More per Cow Rather than More Cows
Says U. S. Bureau Chief | FLOUR FLOUR']

\u2666 Now is the time to buy flour. Get in on car- S
X . iI load basis. We receive a carload every I
% <

| two weeks. Come to see us; we can save j
\u2756 4
% you money, and give you quality. 1
t

| LEADERS INFLOUR AND FEEDS
« Highest market prices paid for Country
0

% Produce.

1% Phone Us Your Orders.

JONES GROCERY COMPANY
"The Old Reliable"

So On the Co"" Forest City, N. C.

|
<\u25ba

i "

I Galvanized Roofing

% Heavy weight six. seven, eight, nine, ten and

X twelve feet length, five-V. Ju-t received large

1i car.

?t Prices lower than have been sold lor in six

, | years.

I *

.»V
- ?

; I Farmers Hardware Co. J
>

| Forest City, N. C, v

In a Chicago address, recently,
Dr. C. W. Larson, Chief of the
United States Bureau of Dairying,

made a plea for greater production
per cow rather than an increase in
the number of cows.

The average cow in the United
States yields annually only about
41,000 pounds of milk of which 2.7%
is butteri'at.

Careful breeding and elimination
by test in the milk herd makes an
increase to 8,000 pounds of milk an-

nually per cow not impossible with
the average dairyman. This would
net the milk produced 573.00 above
feed cost per cow as compared with
the present average of only $20.00

ftJembership in a cow-testing as-
soeiu:ij;. and the maintenance of
herd re.'-ords are extremely desira-
ble. The system of records should
at least include aa idr nUlicy'ioa rec-

l)r. C. W. Larson keeps track of milk COWB on
farms of the country, anJ how much milk

they give.

ord, an account of production for
each cow?the amount of feed given
and breeding 1 dates. For a grade

dairy herd, the record system may
be quite simple.

Cow-testing associations promote a

more faithful follow-through of the
rudiments of dairying. Among them
are intelligent feeding, proper sta-

bling, regular milking, thorough

grooming, periodical clipping of the

lons hair from flanks, udder and
underline and other attendant pre-
cautions against the presence of bac-
teria in the milk.

in cow-testing associations, records
of the milk and buttcrfat production

of pure bred cows art- made under
the supervision ot the association

and arc given oilictal recognition.

Forest City-Marion-Spartanburg Bus Line
SOUTH BC'JND ' NORTH HOUND

*

Leave. A.M. A M. P.M. Leave. AM. P.M. P M

Marion . l:15 : Spartanburg
.... 900 2:00 5:00

Rutherfordton . ... . 8:00 £:2l>. H*.erol:ee Springs 0:15 2:20 S:IF
Spindale ... 8:10 2:3tf Mayo . 9:25 2:25 5:25
Forest City 7:00 8:20 2:40 Chrrnee ... 9:35 2:40 5:40
Caroleen 7:15 8:35 2 .5" , Cliffside

.
......_ 10:00 3:15 6:00

Henrietta 7:25 8:45 ?Henrietta ?. 10:10 3:25 6:10
CJiffslie 7:35 8:55 3:15 ; Caroleen ... 10:11 3:35 <5:20
Chesnee 8:00 9:20 2-.'M-'Forest city 13:30 . :50 6:35
Mayo 8:10 9:30 3--"C Spir.dulc- ... 10:40 4:00 6:4-5
Cherokee Springs _ 8:20 f:4O 4 00 Kri>.oi-fordton 10:50 4:10 6:50
Spartanburg B'4o 10 :00 4:2u &"\u25a0 ... . 12:00
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Solid Car I .o<?d Of Pianos MstiSSnn

Just Received Car Load of the i

M. SCHULZ PIANOS?ALL DIRECT FROM FACTORY r <?>«.,?

7 G

Come now and get your choice, Prices Reduced on every | \u2666 jj
Piano we sell .during the first 10 days. J \u2666 [j

YOUR OLD PI AND OR ORGAN ACCEPTED AS CASH j | |

| Hear Them PLAYER PIANOS See Them l
y' A

\u2666 i B
4 V Something new in Players, come in and see them. Duet bench

\u2756 ro^s music given during this sale. e

|| | Come Now Prices Right Easy Terms g

j| /
* moused Pianos.

I
_
u-|||l , l^^^!nli,,M,i-tt

PHceS Forest City, N. C.

\u25a0HHH


